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of the Sinking lund, to cause to he ap-plie- cl

and paid out of the said fund yearly,
and every year, such sum arid sums as may be
annually required ; to discharge the interest
accruing on the stock' which may be created
byvirtueif this act.; The said Commission-
ers are also hereby authorized to apply from
time to time, such sum and sums out of the
said fund, as they may think proper, towards
redeeming, by purchase," or by reimburse

THE subscriber having at the last
term of the Court of Pleas arid Quar-

ter Sessions, for the county v of 4 Wake, quali-fie- ti

as Executrix of the last vill and testa-
ment 6f the late Moses Mordecai j hereby
notifies all persons having claims against said
estate, to present them witliin the time pre-
scribed by law, to George Mordecai, or they
will be barred of recovery, and all; those in
debted to said estate, to make . immediate
payment to him, he being authorized to'set-tle- "

skid estate. ; i
f c - i

I ' ANN W. MORDECAI, Executrix,
i Raleigh March 23d, 1825. , '42-2i- n''

"

. ' V " sL'.-- - V.

.4

, Respectfully; infofins. his friends lathe
will continue to reside m liaieigli.

April i8, 1825.

Notice, i
j

"ff"S hereby iriven,- - that a certificate -- for two
fl. shares of the Stock of iho State liank of

North-Carolin- a, in tjie name ot , Bryan jWmt'4
held, late of Lenoir county, has oeen.mis- -
laid or.lost, and that I shall apply to the Pre
sident of said Sank at his rtffice m Raleigh,
on the, first Monday in May next, for a nuipli-persti- ns

cate certificate, when and where in- -

terested may contest the same if they think.
proneri - WM. CROOM, Executor, of

. Brj an Whitfield, dec.
Lenoir Count)', March 1825.

' Navr Commissioners Offic,
: 7 ' 9th March, 1$25,

THE Commissioners of the Nayy - will
Sealed Proposals, until 3 o'clock,

P. M. of the 31st May next, for thSe following
Live Oak Timber, viz . . - - j

. For one complete frame, to be. chit to
moulds, for a sloop of war, and fo 1 500icubic
feet of promiscuous timber ; to b e delivered
atthe Navy-Yar- d , near Portsmouth iY. .

For two complete frames,-- to"-- be cut to
moulds, for sJobpV of war, and S500cubic
feet of promiscupus timber to be delivered
at the Navy-Yar- d,

' Charlestown, Jlfas3. '
.

. For one complete frame, cut kof. moulds,
for a sloop of war, and 8500 cubic feet of
promiscuous timber ; to be deliv bred t the
Navy-Yar- d, Brooklyn, JV. F". .

For 'one complete frame, ciit to mpuhls,
for a sloop of war, and for 500 cubic fet' of
promiscuous timber ; tb be delivered at' the
Navy?Yard, Philadelphia.

For one complete frame, cul; to moulds,
fora sloop of war, and 500 cubic feet of pro
miscuous timber ; to be delivered at thd Na--

.'.t. t m- . . i
vy-xar- a, if astangton.

For one complete frame, cut rto moulds.
fOr a sloop of war, arid 3500 cubic ftet of
promiscuous timber ; to be delivered it the
Navy-Yar- d, Gostport, Va. ';v '' j;.. '

The promiscuous timber to he at least 12
feet long, sided straight from 11 to 14 inches,
rough squared, the moulding way, and to
curve from 2 inches to '22 inches for jevery
ten fVct of its length. ' : ;

1 7
The'whole- - to be. delivered at 1 he respect-

ive Navy-Yard- s, on or before the first (jl ay of
December next, subject to the inspection j
measurement, and "appro val ofth : respective
Commanding Officers ofthe Yards, or of such1
other persons as the Commissioners pi the
Navy may appomt. ' - 7 I 7

Sepamte' proposals must be made for tho
quantity to be delivered at each of the Yards,
wnicn any person may oe uisposea io supply.

Te Museum
OF

Foreign Literature and Science.
rWIHS Work, as its title implies, is compos-J- L

ed of Selections from Foreign Journals.
A few words may show that it is howeyjerfar
from being adverse to our own institutions
or literature and ; that, on the jcontrajy, it
may have an important effect in j preventing
the dissemination of doctrines in discordance
with the' principles upon which pur society
is constituted Some of the British Reviews ,

and Magazines are reprinted in this countn'
exactly as they appear at home, and they, as
well as those which are not published here,
embrace much; matter of little interest arid no
adirantare to our readers-- ? and which is not
unfrequently fitted to viiiate their literary
taste, their morals, or their political princi-
ples. But while it cannot be denied. that there
is in all these foreign Journals a j large part
which consists of details ami speciilajtions
which are uninteresting to American readers,
or mischievous in their poliucal moralj ten-
dency , it is equally certain that a considerable
portion of their contents is of general appli
cation and of interest and value, and j that
they embrace much that "is in a very high de
gree interesting isc cunous practicaii , souna
and able refined and eleuant; much j that
will excite thought and refine the imaginati-- 1

on thiit will " raise the genius and mend '

the heart." And when we consider that the
greatest philosophers and statesmen, as jwell
as poets, critics and all other men of litera-
ture, now find the periodical-pres- s the chapnel
through which their opinions can be convey-
ed with the greatest certainty ai k! effect : to
the greatest number of men, it Will appear
very evident, that a knowledge of what is
thus written and done abroad is necessary to
the successful cultivation ot ourr own litera
ture, and important to th politician, scholar
and man of business, as well as io him" Who
reads only for amusemenU; 7; 7j 7 V i 7

To pei-son-
s who reside at a distance from

the great depositories ofNew Books and New
Inventions, a work conducted Upon this plan
is peculiarly important, as afforflinff to. them
an oppoitunity of keeping pace, in some; de
gree, with the progress ot knowiedge. at a
very trifling expence ofmoney oif time.

"When it is added, that most of the li era-an-v

ture of the day is not easily accessible in
other than this form to our families, it will
readily be acknowledged that a work conduc
tettupon the plan of the Museum; may bei a
considerable deee interesting anil valuable.
How far- - this Journal has been successful in
endeavoring to merit these appellations, must
be determined by the public and the rapid
increase oT the subscription list is the most
gratifying proof of success. '

.

TERMS OF PUBLICA'TIC it .

, The Mr&KUM is published by IE. Lxtteix,
Philadelphia. A number appears every month
i anu tne suDscnpuon price. ia six uouara a
year, payaoie in aavance.,;;v :)-- j :

JtnmU be sent free efpostage io every Sub
scriber, so long as he continues to payAii ud--

.
: The Museum began in July4 1822, and

all the back numbers may beVbtained on the
above conditions.: I r : V--

U" Subscriptions for tbis Work received
at the Bookstore ot J. SAL.Esm tjO-iN-

rpiIE Subscriber herebj7givcs not jcc, i thi" ;

711 on thest of May.neitV-'Vil- appiy-..-to- ;

he President and Director ofihe State Bank
of North-Carolin- g at ;'1talelgli, 'fbVDupliciit?
Certificates of tlie following CertficiUevr
tb; Stock, of said Bank ; now st ar.dhg ih ; his
name, but.which are lost or ..mUlaitl, I to xi- - '
One Certificate, No. 1 47 X.

. f r ' sixt v-- e; gi 1 1,

ares ;7me certificate Nbl822, for thirty--- !
nine shares,- - and one Certificate, No. liffor eleven shares.: Of which all concerned ? --

are desired to take du noticed 7 ; f : : ' --

7 . . t ; ,iJ. A. CAMERON'.
FaveUeville, Jftarch 28th. "

..."
' ." ' F

The Celebrated Riice Hbist;;

WILL Stnd at my Stable in Warrentotf,
next 4;asony & will be let to Mare .

at twenty-fi- y dollars the season and fifty
dollars to, insure, paj'able on tlie'. st day or
Janizary hext ten dollars a Viiigle iep,t

e paid when the AJare is covered with oiui
dollar in' all Instances to the GrootK; ,lTha
season will commence the 1st Fehryarj. r.njrt
close the 1st ihdy--as be will .be trained fo
'he Fall RacesTj if n"d accident hapjiens t o him.

'Fhave a lot well enclose!;; and AlarcS yent:
from avdistnce viir be fed with grain, Sec. at.
the market prices. y

1 will1 not be li ihle f"escapes oi accidents of any kfnd, ' but wi !.

endeavby to prevent either.' have not bee
able to procure a list of all the colts that we iw
entered or run against Washihgtsrt in thr .

Sweepstakes when hVfwras thiet years ohl ,7

therefore shall only inention sitcji
'

a I;kno.w.
; V Washington s pedigree1 a nd Performances
are; surpassed; by no; otlier horse. ' J A' statt)
ment of his performance, ilre given ;behw 4

also, a letter from : Mr. William R. Johnson,
wherein he gives his opinion of Vasliingtou
as r race horse. Mr. Johnson trained and
ran him all the races he has ever run i at wil I

speak for itself. - 7 ' r ''
V '

t Washington is: alright - sorrel, full fifteen
and a half hands high, 6 yearstdd t his spring

-- was got by the; celebrated race horse Tir
moleon (one, of lie best sorisi of Sir tArchy)
out of the celebrated Trace mare AvijulKt-- ,

whose performances ort the turf, p irtkuiarrV''
four , m. h. is surpassed by none of her j d iy ,
which may be seen by reference to the re- - .

cords of New-Marke- t, Fairfield, Brbadrock,-&c- l

pior:to48l7:;;-v7- 7 777 v' i , rv 7'
A The following certificate, ;obf!rTned by Mri
Wm. R. Johnson from'Col. Ilolcomhc of A- - J
melia, who raised 'Ariadne, will give an ac-
count of her Pedigree, as far as he could re-

collect j .

u This.' is to certify, that yVriadne was got
by the imported horse Citizen out of a Wild-ai- r

mare she out of Spiddill,'and SpiddiH
out" of Silver-Ey- e, Given undef my iiand
this 23d day of Dec. 1824 ' I; ,

, 7. " Phil IIolcombe'
i;PERFORMANCES. i

f Wastengton was engaged' in four S weep-stake- s,

two m. h .200 dollars entrance. Wht 4
he I was. three years old, 1822 in the Spring,
he ' won the stakes at New Market and Law-- ,
renceville t in the Full he v as beatenj ai:
Warrenton by John Richardshe won thdt
first heat, and 4 lost the second" by having u '

.bad start, where b' he lost 80 yards, ftnd wa
only beaten half a length : being considered
in bad order, .he was drawn, having the
sweepstakes at 'New Market to . run f&rV '

which he won, beating the celebrated, raco
horse Henry there were fout heats in ''tjbisi
race, the first being a .dead heat, Hertryi won
the second, Washing toll ,t e third and fourth

In the . Spring of 1823 he was trained at
NqwMarker, but owiijg to his having a!cutb
on one of .his legs the first part of the train .

ing season, he.only frdn one race he wasHiam.
dyt app'd at New Market with Sir William
anda rse beloiiging'to Col. Vyrm Wash- -
ingtnuron the first heat ; Sir William the se
cond,and thirdiWashingtori was unfortunate
in this race, he lost at least 60 yards in start
ing the second beat ; and was onlybeateii
length t this . heat wisv riin ntJ3m745s, which
is two seconds Ies tlian. ady two mile heaia
has . ever been run , at New Market. Sir Wil
Ham had ten lbs. taken off bis regular weight, f

and Washington carried bis full weight." j

. TheToiIowing Fall he w:ohthe Proprietors
Purs at: New-Mark'e- t, 30Q, dolUrs, 3 mile
heats : the first heat in tl'is race was also ruji;
in two seconds less than any on record on that
ground. 77' :'.;.- -:. ;, j 7 A

: He was then carried to Baltimore, whem
he won the Proprietor's Purse of 300 dollars,
beating, the' celebrated ' race I horse Fly ing s
Childers with ease. j. He was discovered tn
be Ume afer this race, 7cccasioned as wa ,

supposed by the situation of the ground, it:
beinga new tract. , ; .. v .

' i ..:' , j v

: He was thert carried . to .Washington and s

ran one heat in that situatiort, but watt beaten
by a mare of Mr. Wypnand; was. drawn--
He was trained last Sprihg,'and won tlut joc-- .

key Cliib Purse, 4 m. h. at New-Marke- t, &
dollars, with ease, beating Col. ,Wyhns maro,
FhrtillaV and Capt. Harrison s horse Aratus.

PETER MITCHELL.
Jan. 14. , , ,, ' - 25to

.. 7 Richmond, Jaw. 10, 1825.
Dear Sir I hare procured.from Coh Hoi- -'

combe hi certificate of the Pediirree of Ari-- J

adne,lhe dam of Washington, aiKl have for--

waraea i to you, tna t
you may 1 advertise!

your.hbrse irt due time. 1 hope he may make
as good a season as you viih, '! bave ti;ainea
him several times,' and found him an excellent
race horse att distances', and I wish very inu6h '

that he' was convenient to""me, that! might
put to him, particularly Reality, which is my ,

favorite mare, 1 aroVdear Sir, with great )kinnt. ;v lnuiuunM r

Is puhlished every TtrESDAr and Fhidatj by
'

4 JOSEPH GALES & SON,
'At PiTTt DoliaM ner annum halfin advance- -

'advertisements;
2fot exceeding-1- lines, neatly inserted three
times for a Dollar, and 25 cents for eyery suc-

ceeding publication those of greater length
an the same proportion...'CpMittirjiicATioHs
thankfully, received.... vLsxrEns to the Edi
tors must be post-pai- l. n:. r

An afct authorizing the Secretary of the Trea
sury to borrow a sum not exceeding twelve
millions of dollars, or to exchange a slock
of four and one half per cent, for a certain
stock bearing-- an interesVof six; per cent.
Be it ena cted Jtjthe Snaf and House of ixz

of' the United Statesinf Jlmerica
Cona-res- s assembled. That, the President of

the United States be, and he. Is jh reby au-

thorized to borrobn or befljre the first day
of January next, on the credit of the United
Statss, a sum nof excelling twelve millions
of dollars, at a rate of interest payable quar-
terly, not exceeding four ami one hrilf per
centum per annum, six millions; whereof re-

imbursable at the .pleasure of- - the Govern
ment, at anytime after the thirty --firit day of
Decemberi in the year eighteen mtnrect and
twenty eight ; and six millions at any time
after the thirty-firs- t day of December, In the
year eighteen hundred and twenty-nine- ,' tb
be applied, in addition to the moneys which
may be in the Treasury at the time ofborrow-
ing the same, to pay off and discharge such
Tart of the six per cent stock of the United
States, of the year one, thousand eight hunj-dre-

and thirteen, as may be redeemable
after the first day of January next.; I

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That
it shall be lawful for the Ban Of the United
States to lend the said sum or any part there-
of; and it is hereby further declared j th:it jt
shall be deemed a good execution othe said
power ;to borrow, for .the Secretray 'of the
Treasury, with the approbation of tliei Presi-
dent of the United States, to cause t) be con-

stituted certificates of stock, signet by the
' Register of the Treasury, or by a Commis-
sioner of Loan5, for the whole or any part
thereof, bearing an interest not exceeding
four and one-hal- f per centum per annum,
transferrable.and reimbursable , as aforesaid,
and to cause the said certificates to1 be told:
Provide!, Thit no stock he sold under par.

Sec. 3. And be itfurther enacted, Thatthe
subscriptioh-t- o the ampUntof twelve millions
of dollars of the six per cent, stock, of the
year eighteen hundred &. thirteen, be J 8c the
same is hereby proposed ; for which purpose
books shall be opened at the TYeasuryjof the
U. States, and at the several loan offices, on
the first day of April next, to continued open
nntil the first day of October . thereafter, ; for
such parts of the abovemenlionedf descrip-lic- n

of s'ock, as shall, on the clay of subscrip-- .
tion, stand on the books of the Treasury,and
on those of .the several loan officesj respect-
ively; wiich subscription shall be effected
by atra-nsfe-r to the States, in the man-- .
ner provided hy law for such transfers, of the
credit or credit' standing said books, and
by a surrender of the Certificates of the stock
so subscribed z. Proyidedi That all subscrip-
tion by transfer of stcfc shall he cojns'ulered
as part of th)e said twelve millions of dollar?
authorized to-- , be borrowed by the first sec-

tion of this act. .'" .

Sec. A. .And be it further, ena cted, .That, for
the whole-'Ot- any part of any sum which shall
be thus 'subscribed, credits snail entered
to the respective subscriber?, who shall be
entitled to a Certificate or certificates,' pur-
port ing.that the United States owe to the
holder or holders thereof, his, her j or their
assigns, a sum ro be expressed therein, equal
to ..the amount of the principal siockjthus
subscribed, bearing an interest of not exceed-
ing four and one-ha- lf per centum; per annum,
payable quarterly, from the thirty-fir- st day ot
December, ;onefthousand eight hundred and
twentv-fiv- e. trahsferrable in the sarnie manner
oo ; nrovided bv1 law , for the transfer
of the stock subscribed, and subject to
redemption, at , the .pleasure of the United
States, as follows: one half at any time af-

ter the thirtv-fir- st day of December, one
thousand eight hundred t anl twenty-eigh-t,

and the remainder at anytime after the jhir-tv-fir- st

day of December,-i-n the year .one
thousand eight hundred and twenty-nin- e.

Provided That no reimbursement shall be
made, except for the whole amount of such

rnew certificate, nor until after atj least six
months public notice of such intended reim-

bursement. And it shall be the duty of the Se-

cretary of th e .Treasury, to cause to b ef re.
ransft rred to the respective subscribers tthe

several sums by them subscribed. beyond the
amount of tbe certificates of femr and one-ha- lf

per cent..stbck issued to them respecr
tiely.,70:7:,V,.a.

Sec. 5. And be itfurther enacted V That the
jame funds which have heretofore been, and

, now are pledged by law for the payment of
the .interest and for the redemption ' aml

of the stock which may be re-

deemed or reimbursed by virtue off the pr
visions of this act. shall remain' nledtred-i- n h

likejnnanner for the navment ofi the interest
accruing on the stoclc created by teason of

uch subsciiption. and for the redemption or
reimbursement of the principal of the same.
And it shall be the duty. of the Commiision- -

ment,1 m conformity with the provisions of
this act, the principal of the sard stock and
such part of the annual sum of ten millions of
dollars, vested by law in the said Commissi-
oners as may be necessary and required for
the above purposes, shall be and continue ap-
propriated to the payment of interest and re-
demption of the public debt, until t he whole
of the stock which mav be created under the
provisions ol thjs act, shall have been redeem-
ed or reimbursed 7

Sec. 6. Antl be it further enacted, That no-
thing in; this act shall , be cdnstrued in any
wise to alter, abridge, or impair, the rig-li- t of
tnose creditors or tne united stales who
shall not subscribe to the loan to be opened
by virtue ot;this act. t

A pproved, 'March; 3, 1 825.

An Act to authorize the Register or Enrol-- ,
ment and License to be issued in the name
of the President or Secretary of anv incor
porated Company, owning a steam-boa- t or
vessel. - ' !

jBe it enacted hy the Senate and Honse of lie--
prefentatives of the United States of America
in Congress eem6ferf, l hat enrolments an t

licenses tor steam-boat- s or vessels, owned by
a.y incorporated company, may be issued
in the name of the President or Secretary of
such Company ; and that such enrolments
and licenses shall not be vacated or affected
by ft sale of any shsre or shares of any stock
holder or stockholdersin such Company.

SecJ 2." be it further enacted, That re
gisters for steam-boat- s or vessels, owned, by
any incorporated company, may be issued in
the name of the President or Secretary of
such Company ; and that such registers shall
not be vacated or. affected by a sale of anv
share or shares of any stockholder or stock
holders, m such Company.

Sec. 3. And be itfurther en tcted, That up-
on the deat'ii, removal, or resignation of the
President or Secretary of any incorporated
company, owning any Steam-bo- at or vessel,
4 new register, or enrolment and license, as
he case may be, shall be taken out for such

steam-bo- at or vessel. .

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, ThMy
previously to' granting a register, or enrol- -
mentand license, for....any steam boat or vessel,

1owneu; Dy any uompany, tne resident or
'a 1 : t laecreiarv oi sucu company snau swear or

affirm as to the ownership of such steam-b- o it
or vessel, by 'such Company without desig
nating the names of the persons composinjj
such Company ; which oath or affirmation,'
shall be deemed sufficient, without requiring
tne oain or amrmauon ot any otner person
interested or concerned in such steam-boa- t or
vessel.1 ' '.j:'

Sec: 5. And be it further enactcd, Tha
before; granting a register br any steam-bo- at

or vessel, so owned by any incorporated com-
pany.-j the President br Secretary thereof.
shall swear or afhrm that, to the best of his
knowledge and belief, no part jof such steam
boat or vessel has been, or is then, owned
by any foreigner or foreigners.

Approved, March 3, 1825.

An Act to establish the city of Hudson and
the city of Troy, in the state' of New-Yor- k,

IJowdoinham, in the state of Maine, & Fair- -

port, in the state of Ohio, ports of delivery,
" and to abolish Topsham as a port of deli-"- -

very. ,

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of
of the United 'States of America

in Congress assembled, That the city of Hud
son, and the city of Troy, in the state of New
York, Ilowdoinham in the district of Bath, in
the state of Maine, and. r airport, in the dis
trict of Cuyahoga, in. the.state of Ohio, be,
ana ine same are iiereoy, severauy, maue a
port of delivery.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That
le port of ,

"elf. livery established at Topsham,
in the state of Maine, be, sindthe same is here
by abolished..

Approved; March 3, 1S25.
i; ..i ;'.:, --

An Act authorizing the establishment of a
Navy Yard and Depot, on the coast of Flo- -

ridas, in the Gulf of Mexico.
He it enacted hy the Senate and House of Re

presentatives of-- the United States of America
in Congress assembled, That the President of
the United States be, and he is hereby, au
thorized to select and purchase a site for a
Navy Yard and Depot, on , the coast of Flori
da; in the Gull ot Mexico, and to erect such
buildings,, and to make such improvements
thereon, as he may judge necessary, for the
accommodation and supply of the United
Stat es7 vessels of war in that quarter ; and
that the sum of one hundred thousand Jtlol-lars.b- e

appropriated for effecting, that ob-
ject, out of any moneys in the Treasury, not
otherwise appropriated.

Approved, March 3, 1825.

PEtlSONS who have been disappointed in
their applications for Almanacksi for the

present year, may now be supplied at j; Gales
and Son's Store, having received a few in re-
turn from the Country. 7 .77 '

" y-- " 7 -
.; i 7.7, April I?, 1825.

Just Published v;
.7 7"1;7- - ' Price?5 Cent s,7v
And to be had at J." Gales & Son's Bookstore,
f and .t the Bookstores in Ne wbem, Faj'--7

ettevillc, Wilmington , and Hillsborough,
A ..Correspondence respecting two Publica-I- j

tions which appeared in ;the Raleigh Re-gist- ef

in the month of December. 1824, be-
tween BIS HOP UAVENS CROFT and

April 15.

1a tPtss,
And win be published early in the Summer,

GALES & SEATON3
Register of Debates in Congress,

VoLUMK I.
Comprising the leading Debates & Incidents

The 2d Bession of the 18tb
Congress,

Together with an APPENDED, containing
the most important State Papers Puble
Documents, to which the Session has giyets
birth.

' '' v.
.

To be printed on a Super Rdya! Taper, oc--:
tavo form, Brevier Type, double columns

.forming a?large and and ample. volume.
(XjT Price, stitched in blue paper, 3 dollars.

Subscriptions received at the Office of
the National Intelligencer, and also at the
Bookstore of J; Gales & Sohi Raleigh.

New Music for. the Jiano
Just received' by J. Gales 8c Son.

PIECES.
Selections from the Oratorio of Creation,

by Hay den.
Overture to the Opei-- a of Columella, by Oa.

raza.
Do. to La Denna del Fugo by Rossini
Tbe Cossack, an admired Russian Air with

variations. . ,

Ne'er can the Rose, do.' with variations."
Di Tanti Palpiti, with variations, by Latour.
Piu Dulci e Plicide. in the Opera of Tan- -

credi, by Rossini. T

La Feste de la Rosa, a lavonte bicilian
Aria and Waltz. . 7

First of May, a favorite Rondo. ;
Grecian Rondo. . '
Hungarian do.
Favorite Waltz, by M'bzart.
Since then I'm doomed, with variations.
O where will bonny Ann, a Scotch Air,
th do, .

Mrs. Mci.eod's Reel.
Favorite Dances in Tom and Jerry.
Madam de Neuviile's Waltz.
The Berlin ; do.
Copenhagen do. ,

St. Patrick's Day.
The Campbell's are coming, or Hobnob.
Oh 'tis love, Basket Cotillion and Rustic

Reel. ,

The Lavender Girl, arranged as a Rondo
SONGS.

A Highland Laddie head of War.
Ah! Cruel Mard.
All that's bright must fade.
And canst thou think because we part.
Boys of Switzerland.
Bright be thy dreams.
Crooskeen Lawn. .

r

Down the burn and through the Mead.
Di piacer mi balza il cor.
Every year impairs' hfe's treasure, --a Duet.
From Flow'rs which we twine for the tem-

ple of love. VJ

Far, far 6'er hill and.dale.
Father, thy word is past, from the Oratorio

the Intercession. 7
Go then, 'lis vain.
Gathering of the Clans.
Here is the Glen. ,

Hurrah! Hurrah! a German National Song?
Home, sweet home.
Hark! the Vesper Hymn is stealing.
I'll love thee aa the wild bee loves.
I would the world have strayed.
Love thee, dearest, yes.
Lantl of Love, Romance and Glory.
Lord, remember David, ,by Handel.'
My soul is dark, from Byron's Melodies.
Most beautiful appear, I layden.
Mrs. Poe. i

v

Ne'er can the rose.
On a bright sunny morn.
Oh come to ine when day-lig- ht sets.
Oh say not woman's love is bought.
Ohjtell me how from love to fly.
Oh banquet not.
Of a' the airs. '
Ori-- a Moor. ,
Pretty Sophy. ,
Poor senseless Mary.
Pfeace be around the ?- - ' .

Poor old . Maids. -
v

Roll drums merrily. -

Sweet is the tear that's shed o'er lov. ,

Should those fond hopes.
Say, what shall be our sport to day. J
Soldier rest, the fight is o'er.
See, the dawn from Heaven is breaking.
To sigh yet feel no pain. .'
Take this rose. 7 .

'

To Ladies' Eyes7 , . .

They're a noddin. .

The all of life is love..
The Pirate lover,
The Harper's Song.
The Chieftain. V
The Crystal Hunters. ,

The Castilian maid. '
. .

;

The Peasant Boy. t 71

When the weary sun clecrineth, -

Where Hudson's inurm'ring. billows
When Charles was deceived. -

Who'll buv my love-knot- s:
' 7i '

. ,

:Waters of EUe. .
7- - ' .;

' ,
. .7 .

' .;

When love was a child. , .

Besides tlie above, J. Gales & Soil have a
great variety of Music and Songs on hand. : r
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